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Sunday, May ^-Saturday, May 12, 1979
SUNDAY, MAY 6
CRAIGHEAD-LATTIG PRINTS--Prints by San Francisco watercolorist Bruce Lattig, 
based on photos taken by Dr. John J. Craighead', Missoula, in the course of his 
wildlife studies, will be on display through May 15 at the First Security Bank; 
from May 16-30 at the First Bank-Southside Missoula, and from June 1-30 at the First 
National Bank of Missoula.
MONDAY, MAY 7
EXHIBITION: Paintings by Tana Steiner, 1978 art graduate of the University of
Montana, University Center Gallery, UM. Gallery hours: Weekdays -- 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
6 to 8 p.m.
-more-
EVENTS SHEET— page 3
THURSDAY, MAY 10
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM, “An Algebraist Looks at Approximation Theory: Tensor
Products and Blending," lecture by Dr. Norman Eggbert, associate professor of 
mathematics, Montana State University, Bozeman, Mathematics Building, room 109, 3 p.m.
12TH FESTIVAL OF CONTEMPORARY MUSIC, presentation of contemporary music composed 
by University of Montana music students, Music Recital Hall, University of Montana,
2 p.m. Free.
EXHIBITION: Paintings by Tana Steiner, 1978 art graduate from the University
of Montana, University Center Gallery, UM. Gallery hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m.
-more-
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FRIDAY, MAY 11
FREE COFFEEHOUSE: Tantnle and Marianne Melton, guitars and vocals, University
Center Lounge, University of Montana, 8 p.m.
EXHIBITION: Paintings by Tana Steiner, 1978 art graduate of the University cf
Montana, University Center Gallery, UM. Gallery hours: Weekdays —  9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
6 to 8 p.m.
PAINO RECITAL, Guest Artists Palma Wolverton, assistant professor of music at 
Rocky Mountain College, Billings, and Dorthea Cromley, assistant professor of music 
at Eastern Montana College, Billings, a member of the Giocoso Trio. The performance 
will feature "Visions De L'Amen," by Oliver Messians, Music Recital, University of 
Montana, 8 p.m. Admission is free.
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